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r 0 mSnow Halts NU Golfer
At Boulder: '

Nebraska Thinclads Face Buffaloes
In Indoor-Outdo- or Cinder Meet

V Tryouts Next VJeek
Saturday with a 51-4- '4 toss. Nev By JIM COURTLAND

Staff Sporti Writer braskans Dick Skold, Al Rosen
and Clarence Cook will maka their
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bid for a riboon in this depart
ment.

Boulder, Colorado will be the
icene of Nebraska's final indoor
track meet as they pit their cin-
der talents against the Colorado
Buffaloes. The Sevigne mentored

Jamaican Jet . .

Keith Gardner,

sprint star,' will

carry the hopes

of the Nebraska

squad to Boulder

where the thin-

clads meet the

Buffs Saturday.

This event will

The Nebraska Cornhuskers will
open their outdoor season against

Barnes was slighted by Colorado
junior Bob Greenfield in Lincoln
as he set a new meet record of
1:57.3. But in Kansas City Knolly
ran a full three places ahead of
Greenfield.

Meet records in the most Jeop-

ardy are the 51-- 3 shot put mark
of Colorado's Wally Tanner in 1951

and' the mile relay time.
Buff sophomore heavyweight Jim

Blackwell has thrown as far as
52-- 6 this year and won the Colo-

rado Invitational Indoor meet last

Colorad0, but their only home
dual meet is scheduled for All- -

thinclad crew will begin their
outdoor season the same day, as
the discus and javelin everts will
be held outdoors in the afternoon,

first team. They include: Keith
Bauman, Pete Berge, Butterfield,
Tom Kissler, Ted Lindberg, Mike
McCuistion, Tom Miller, Ken
Moore, Don Treadway and John
Stuart.

Bush is starting his third
year as head Husker Golf coach.
Bush is a graduate of St. John's
College where he played basket-
ball and baseball. He was an All
American in basketball in the
years 1937-3-

He made the pro-
fessional team five straight years
and is listed as one of the 10 best
players of all time.

Before coming to NU, he
coached both basketball and golf
at Toledo University. .- -

The golfers open their schedule

Sports Day, April 6, against Colo-

rado A. and M. Highlighting the
schedule is the Big Seven Coni

f.rferente Championships meet which
will be held in Lincoln, May 17-1-8
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The Cornhusker golf team,
coached by Jerry Bush,- - will be
trying, with the help of three re-
turning leltermen, to better their
1956 d dual meet
record. ,

The schedule calls for 13 match-
es closing with the Big Seven
Tournament in Lincoln, May 16-1-

The returning lettermen include
John Butterfield, Warren Christen-se- n

and Jerry Moore. Butterfield
has lettered twice and is playing
his last seas,on for the Huskers.
He was one of Bush's low scorers
last year.

Christenson is making a bid for
his second letter. He is also a
senior.

Moore lettered last year as a
sophomore and loftks forward to
two more fine years. He is a
younger brother of Jack Moore,
an golfing great who
graduated last year.

Due to the bad weather, early
workouts have been hampered but
tryouts for the first team positions
will begin next week, according to
Bush.

Bush also announced that a rec-

ord 15 men are making bids for the

April 6:

Alumni Optimistic; A

gainst Omaha University in Lin

mark the end of

the indoor sea-

son for Nebras-

ka. The outdoor

season opens on

April 13 when

the Huskers

meet Oklahoma

at Norman.

coln, April 11.eadying For Clash
FASHION . . As I See It

f
By BOB WIRZ '

Staff Sports Writer
Last spring the Alumni squad

surprised the x Varsity footballers
in the annual ts Day clas-
sic by winning a 14-- 0 decision.
The contest was played before
some 5,000 fans in a light drizzle
at Memorial Stadium.

This year the Old Timers are
planning their strategy early. Some

Judy
$ Ramey

Courtesy Lincoln Journal

Court ty Lincoln Star
Rawklni Broad Jumper
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Danny Hodge:

Oklahoma Wrestler Praised;
Called Best College Grappler

but the completion of the contests
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the

I

NONSERVICE-CONNECTE- DEATH
ARE NOT AFFECTED BY THE
NEWSUBVIVOR BENEFITS ACT.
only COMPENSATION
PAYMENTS FOR SERVICE CON-
NECTED DEATH ARE AFFECTED.
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Colorado Fieldhouse.
Nebraska will be opening its out-

door track season after the Colo-

rado competition. The Huskers
perennial powers in the sport.

the two touchdowns last season.
Bordogna also hit paydirt last

spring with a two yard plunge.
Bordogna will probably run at the
quarterback slot although he can
play halfback.

Ferguson is a top broken field
runner. With him and Smith
at the halfback posts the Alumni
could score from almost any place
on the field.

Big Ted Conner from Hastings
is slated for tackle duty. Dick
Thompson will again see action
at quarterback. Thompson is now
a sporting goods salesman at
North Platte and he also does quite
a bit of officiating.

Bill Taylor, .an
coach, will be at a guard post
along with his old .unning mate
Bob Wagner. These two men were
together much of . the 1955 cam-

paign.
Dennis Korinek is back for an-

other try. The six-ma- n graduate
from Ulysses is another threat
to go all the way. Darrin Sales-tro-

Frank Simon, Joe Ponseigo,
Dr. Ardie Means, Ralph Dam-kroge- r,

Rex Hoy, Red Golan, Den-

nis Emanuel and Verl Scott are
other linemen slated for work.

This is one of the six events
scheduled for Saturday April 6,
and you can see them all for one
dollar.

Regular student athletic tickets
do not admit a person to see these
attractions.

downed every opponent during the
regular indoor season and in the
Big Seven Indoor Track meet, held
In Kansas City this year, finished
third netting 30H points. That was

great improvement over the 1955- -

Danny Hodge, three time Big
Seven wrestling champion from
Oklahoma will be trying for his
third straight intercollegiate 177

pound title at the NCAA meet to
be held in Pittsburgh tonight and
tomorrow.

He will also be trying to gain
the honor of .being chosen the
meets outstanding wrestler for the
second straight year.

Danny hasn't lost a college
match, winning 41 straight. He has

Off season, Hodge weighs about
191 pounds and has to reduce con-

siderably to make weight. His

coach, Port Robertson would

rather have him wrestle at 191 but
Danny insists on going down be-

cause he feels that he can wrestle
better at that weight.

Hodge's best praise comes from
Rex Perry, coach of the University
of Pittsburgh team and former
intercollegiate champ who says,
"He's too good for college boys,
he's head and shoulders above
anything we've got."

1956 showing in the same meet
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Your NU Representative
to GOLD'S Advisory Board

What could be sturdier
than these sports clothes
made out of canvas! Styled
by Ernst Engel, these natu-

ral - colored slacks and
draw-stri- ng top are made
for yor hardest wear.

- The pants are tight fitted
at the ankle. Big pockets
are stitched with black
thread. There's an ivy-leag- ue

buckle too! Black
stitching accents the pock-
ets on the comfortable
blouse. A draw string ties
just below your waist.

Wear them for your
every sports occasion, all
year 'round. They know no
season. Each is just 8.98.

You'll find them in our
sportswear department on
the Second Floor of Gold's.

pinned the last 19 opponents he has
For full imormfttton contact yw MMunMI

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION Aw
faced and 30 of the 41 he s beaten.

He went to Melbourne for the
Olympics and took the silver medal

TOMORROW
NIGHT AT
11:15 P.M.

Courtesy Sunday
Wagner.. Alum Gridder

26 have already, an-

nounced that they will participate
in the contest slated for the aft-

ernoon of April 6.

Tom Novak and Robert (Moon)
Millen willl again coach the squad.
Novak, the center,

Iff CIPP'?ZW1 rl r--

for second place. Actually he
should have won being far ahead
of his opponent on points but
Olympic rules state that if at any
time the shoulders touch the mat,
a fall is awarded and Hodge,
manuvering for position allowed
his shoulders to brush the mat.

His second place was the highest
award the U.S. received in wrestl-
ing. He also went to the Olympics
in 1952 and advanced to the quar

will probably handle much of the
linebacking work along with his

Exhibition Results
Dodgers 8, Senators 3.

Redlegs 5, Phillies 2.

Braves 6, Yankees 4 (10 innings).
Athletics 7, Pirates 3.

Cardinals 7, White Sox 4.

Orioles 5, Giants 4.
Red Sox 5, Cubs 3.

coaching chores? Mullen starred
terfinals.for the Cornhuskers in 1948-5-

Because of Hodge. Oklahoma ise

Among those already slated for
duty are three players who are favored to win the NCAA team

title, but strong opposition is exor have recently been on the ros-

ter of professional teams. Ed
Husmann, the big tackle from Ogal--

pected from Iowa, Pitt, Oklahoma
A&M, Penn State and Lehigh, all

lala, is slated for action at his
old position. Husmann spends his Patronize the

Nebraskan Advertisers
winters playing ball with the Chi-

cago Cardinals. Ed also was a
top notch college wrestler.

as they finished a dismal last.
Coach Frank Sevigne has mold-

ed the Cornhusker crew into a
powerhouse that should be in top
contention for the outdoor crown
throughout the season. The second-yea- r

coach at the University has
been especially proud of his Ja-
maican Jet, Keith Gardner, who
ran a total of 12 races in indoor
competition this year and was first
to break the tape in everyone of
these events. Although Keith was
the stellar competitor of the Husk-e- r

squad, mentor Sevigne was also
blessed with the cinder talents of
many other fine performers. Oth-

ers are Bob Elwood, distance run-

ner from Elliott, Iowa;' Knolly
Barnes, Trinidad's contribution to
the Husker 880-yar- d force; Bill
Hawkins, versatile veteran per-

former; Ken Pollard, top-notc- h

pole vaulter; Bill Marten, stylish
performer from Beatrice, and high
jumpers Goose Gausman and Dale
Knotek.

When Colorado and Nebraska
met during the indoor season, the
Nebraska boys edged the Buffs
by a score of 56-4- They nipped
the Buffs in firsts by 7--

Colorado, however has bolstered
their chances of defeating the
Huskers by the addition of the
two outdoor events, the javelin
and discus contests. They boast the
talents of Ken Yob, last year's
Big Seven champion in the jave-
lin throw while Jim Blackwell and
Gene Weil show great promise
in the shot-p- ut event. Nebraska's
answers to these two events will
be found in the arm of Dean Britt-enha- m

of Brady and Bill Lafleaur,
of Madison for the Javelin event
as Dick Skold and Al Rosen will
support the Husker's chances in
the discus contest.

The Huskers might salvage a
few more points in the mile relay.
The Buff's squad won the event
during the meeting of the two but
in the Big Seve.i meet the Huskers
nipped the Coloradoans at the tape
as Keith Gardner ran for the quar-
tet as the anchor man. Another
thing in favor of the Huskers
is the steady improvement of Knol-
ly Barnes in the half-mil- e run.

Harold's Barber Shop
223 No. 14th

ALL HAIRCUTS $1.25

Us Blocks "So. Student Union
Jon McWilliams, who is back' at

the University, is scheduled for ac-

tion at one of the flank positions.
The Sidney lad played in the Cana
dian League in 1956 and had a
very successful rookie season.

Bob Smith, from Grand Island,
SIMPSON MOTOR

. IMPORTSis the third professional player on
the early list. Smith started last 'i lJhiseason with the Cleveland Browns 1819 "O" Street

Lincoln, Nebraskaand later on was traded to the
Philadelphia Eagles also in the
National Football League. Sales end Service for the Incomparable

n 1This collection of ts also
includes five of last year's Husker "VOLKSWAGEN"

Presented Byteam. Max Kitzelman, LaVerne
Torczon, Jack Fleming, Bob Ber-gui- n

and Larry Jones for the nu-

cleus of what could be a fine line.

Lewis, Campus RepresentativeJim E

3256 Holdrege Delta Sigma Pi Tel.
Quarterback Gordie E n g 1 e r t,

from last seasons squad, also is
on hand. The Sioux Falls, South
Dakota lad is being counted on
to share the signal calling.

Rex Fischer, Gerald Ferguson, nrwnrvirrCTrYrTsDITand John Bordogna are three oth-

er backs slated for duty. Fischer
who was a top halfback in 1955

for Bill Glassford scored one of UUiiilU scores top marks for flavor!

Mating Season for Separates
in Spring Sportswear from ; withri WINSTON

VyYfA TASTES GOOD.' V "f' j
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LIKE A
CIGARETTE
SHOULD
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V5 i'Z2fCharlotte M c V a y
adds up a sportswear
team that's black
and white and ad-- ,.

mi r e d .all .over!
White roll-u- p sleeve
shirt with bold check
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cotton skirt. Watch
by Mepa, $9.95 plus j
tax; one year guar- -

antee. NsV

Kollyvogue Blouse, $4.95

Modern Jr. Skirt, $10.95

Dates 'n Debs Shoes, $6.95

l

0 What's all the shouting about? Flavor! does its job so well the flavor really comes
Full, rich flavor in p. filter smoke! Yes, through to you. Here's a filter cigarette
and Winston's exclusive filter a filter that college smokers can enjoy! Get Winston!

S.. ' TOBACCO CO..

Switch to run, AmdclooLS best-sellin- g, best-fetin- g filter cigarette I
I STOH.ALIM. M.

SB..'''!1"' M

Women's Sporltwear
First Floor

i


